
THE CITY.

Dr. Marshall, Dentist, Cunts' Block.

Dr. Elster, Dentist,
Waterman Block.

"Gut Ileil," the favorite cigar
Miss Josephine Murphy was a Lin-

coln visitor Monilay.
Guy Harris of llavelock spent Sun-

day in I Mat t smotit h.
John Ncmet. left Monday to visit

friends in Se'iiiler, Neb.
Dr. Frank L. Cummins, dentist.

Oilice willi Dr. K. D. Cummins.
.1. I', f alter i elu rued S t tuniay fa in

a visit to his ranch in ( 'olorado.
Mes lames V. S. Soper and T. R

Kates spent Monday in Omaha.
Mrs. John I nit ton and sun, (Hen,

were hitoi . to Lincoln Tuesday.
Miss Ida Pe::ilman is ah:e to be up

and around after an attack o! appen- -

I - i t i.
Florence and II;; .el Dovey have re-

turned hon.e from Lincoln to spend
their vaeat ion.

M is. E. II. Sei vers of Kl Reno, Ok-

lahoma i Ik re to iit relatives and
friend-- , for mi ic- - time.

There will lie an ice cream social at
the liiht Mile Croe church. Satur-
day rVeniiu, .1 I i - "2 1 1 1 .

Alhert Fi icke, who has been nr

n.edical c llee.e at Lincoln, is
home for his summer vacation.

Remember jou c.vi co to Chicago
net S.'tuniay for .",(.() and return
over the Burlington. Now is your
opportui ity to viit Chicago.

Ceo. A. Le:s. of Murdoc'c, was in the
city yesterday and calle 1 t renew his
faith in the Journal. He says every-
thing in that vicinity is extremely
quiet just at present.

Hoy 1 ep e:l er.' leturned from Lin-

coln Tuesday and will spend his sum-

mer vacation at home. Hoy has been
very succes.,ful in his Indies at the j

state university tiie past week.
Makes digestion and assimilation

perfect. Makes new red blood and
bone. That's what Hollistcr's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. A tonic for
the sick and weak. :;." cents, Tea or
Tablets. Celine Co.

Knee pants for boys from the
age o? 3 to 14 years old, worth
50c to 75c, for 45c as long as
this lot lasts at Henry Bauer's,
Cedar CreeK, Nsb.

Father Bradley went to Lincoln yes-

terday corning and from there to
Elm wood where the first mass of Rev.
Robert Bickert will be celebrated t --

day. The new priest is a Cass county
loy, and was ordained last Friday by
Bishop Bonacum at Lincoln.

Mrs. Mat-'iii- e Yolk, who has been
visiting friends and relatives in Cass
county for several months, and also in
other parts of Nebraska, returned to
her home in Pekin, Illinois, Tuesday
morning, accompanied by her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Jacoo Tritsch. who will visit
there for a week or ten days.

W. H. Warner has just received a
new threshini: outtlt. The machine
came direct from the factory in Ohio
and consists cf an ls-hor- se power en-

gine made by the D. June Co., of Fre-
mont, Ohio, and a new Champion sep-

arator of the latest design. Lewis
Crabtree and .1. V. Warner came in
and got the outfit Monday afternoon.

The case of assault and battery
charged against Thomas F. and Sol

Keckler. of Man'ey, came up before
Judge Archer last Saturday, and en-

tered a plea of guilty. They were re-

leased upon their own recogigzance,
pending a hearing of the matter, set
for Tuesday, June 27. The assault is
said to have occurred on May IS

Our Aim
is to give every customer who
bugs drug store goods of any
kind the best and the most that
hi.s money will buy.

We aim to keep a stock com-

plete in every detail in the vari-

ous lines which are handled by
a drug catering to the wants of
the people.

We aim to make our prices
reasonable low considering the
quality of our goods.

We aim. to make buying at
our store so pleasant that our
customers never think of buying
elsewhere.

If you aro interested in the
PIANO CONTEST remember

with 5c drinkswe give o coupons
and 10 with 10c drinks.

FRIED & HARRIS

(Successors to 6. W. GILMAN.)

PLATTSMOUTH
AND

VICINITY.

You always know what you are buy-
ing when you buy your wall per at
Gering He Co. 's.

I't terCaiiiplHdl. I i v i 1 south of town,
wih in Saturday to renew for tin? Old
I leliable anot her year.

Misses Westervelt and Creen of Lin-
coln are visit iiiL' their friends, Misses
lone and Helen Dovey.

Mrs. C. A. Rawls was a visitor in
Nebraska City the past week, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. I'it.er.

D. 0. DWYER, Attomey-at-La- w

Offce in building cast of court
house, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Robert T. Alton and Mrs Mlanch E
Thompson (colored) of Omaha, were
married in this city last Saturday by
.1 iid.--e Travis.

Judge Paul Jessen went to York to
hold court for J udge Good this week,
while the latter in turn occupied
Judge Jr.-.sci-i's place? on the bench
here.

.'rank lean, who has been attending
college at York, Neb., is home, to
spend the summer vacation, having
completed a mot successful year of
college work.

"Ruck" Hank is tin- - ticket puncher
on tin; Pacific J unction and Oreaioiis.
in the absence of Ceo. Johnson. The
boys at the depot say that Huck bears
bis honors meekly, and uncs at it like
an old hand at the business.

Invitations have been issued ''or the
marriaire of Miss Myrtle Levities of
this city to Mr. 'barles M Edwards of
Oiiiuha. which will occur at the Pres-
byterian church in this city on Tu

June 27. Phi."., at ' o'clock p. m.
In the write-u- p of the I'uls-Ilil- d

wedding last week' we unintention-
ally omitted the names of Levi Rus-terhol- tz

and family, Henry Wulf and
family. George Stoehr and wile. Miss
Lizzie Albert and Miss Hattie Fight.

Tulene Kros. have set up their merry-go-r-

ound south of the depot, and
the young people (and old ones, too,
if they want to) can now enjoy them
selves these beautiful moonlight
nights. They will remain but a short
time.

The Perkins House is receiving some
needed improvements this week in the
way of of paint, The front, casings
and cornishings have received a coat
of painting, which adds very much to
its appearance.

W. II. Puis and wife wear in Tues-
day to attend the funeral of Miss Al-

ma Coos, the young lady murdered by
Ploehn. Hill brought in with him two
i.'iw subscribers to the Journal Chas.
Herron at Murray and J. IL Norris
at Nehawka.

Mauzy & Murphy,

IGE CREAM SODA

5 10c.
0
oocc

J. T. Ritchy, of Coffey county, Kan-
sas, arrived in Plattsmouth Tuesday
morning, for a visit with old neighbors
and friends. Mr. Kitcbey formerly re-

sided near Wabash, and removed to
Kansas four years ago. He lived in
Cass county nearly twenty years.

Judge 15. S. Ramsey received the
sad intelligence by telegram Tuesday
morning that his eldest sister, Sarah
Ramsey, had died suddenly at the old
homestead near Frankfort Springs,
Heaver county, Penn. The Judge fee.ls
her demise very keenly, and regrets
that lie was unable to attend her fun-

eral.
"I'se surprised, I thought sure I'd

get more," said Pearl Burnell w ith a
laugh, as Sheriff McBride started with
him for the city jail Wednesday. Bur-ne- ll

is a negro and has the real colored
temperment. Judge .lessen had just
sentenced him to four years at hard
labor. Ed Goff, white, drew two years.
The men were found guilty of break-
ing into a box car and stealing a num-

ber of pairs of shoes about six weeks
ago.

A bull belonging to August Stebit,
fell into a ditch on Main street, Tues-
day eveningcausing a crowd togather.
Many of the crowd offered sugges-

tions but failed to carry them out.
At last some hit upon the idea of fill-

ing in the ditch, and getting him out
that way. This plan was scucessful
and the bull was extricated from his
embarassing position. While going
down Main street, he again broke loose
in front of the Bank of Cass and ran
up to Vine sreet pursued by a crowd of
men who finnally succeded in captur-
ing him.

Dr. Marshall, Dentist, guaranteed
work.

Fred Heinrich , sr , Sundayed with
Havelock friends.

Clyde McClain was over from Weep-
ing Water to spend Sunday.

William Oliver of near Murray was
a county seat visitor Saturday.

Thomas Keckley of Manlt y was in
the city Saturday on business.

Barrack Teodorski of Louisville was
a Plattsmouth Sunday visitor.

Charley Fetzer of near Louisville
was a county .seat visitor Saturday.

David MiUer and wife of the Black
II ills are visit ing Plat tsmout b friends.

Jim Schlaterof Louisville was the
guot of Frank Schlater and family
Sunday.

Charles Ccrlach. a prominent farmer
of near Cedar Creek. wa. in t be citv
Monday.

Hon. William Delles D. rnii r was
down from FJmwood Monday on legal
business.

Paul Seeley departed Friday night
for Ord. Neb, to accept a position on
the Journal.

Simon Han.-.o- n and family were over
from Weeping Water to spend Sunday
with relatives.

Dr. A. P. Haines. Jauie.-- , Sage and
Henry Donat returned from their Mis
souri trip Friday evening.

Drs. Newell and Abbot of 1 'nioii were
in the cit y Sat unlay, and business call-

ers at Journal headquarters.
Mrs. Frank Dickson and Miss May

Riche.v were visiting friends and rela-

tives in Fremont the past week.
Mrs. O. M. Streight and little grand-

son of Lincoln, were visiting Platts-
mouth relat ives the past week.

J. A. Walker and his cousin, S. C.
Patterson, were looking up old friends
in Plattsmouth Friday afternoon.

Mrs. C. 1 1. Parmcle and her sister,
Miss Sarah Baker, are visiting Mrs.
Agnew and Mrs. At wood in Lincoln.

Fred Kunz, a prominent Cerman
farmer of near Louisville, was here on
business with the county court Mon-
day.

Mrs. II. W. Arndt departed Friday
for her home in Denver. Co!., after a
pleasant visit with her parents in this
city.

Mrs. George Pummel came in Friday
from Burlington, la., for a visit with
relatives and friends in Plattsmouth
and vicinity.

Mavor Lester Walker of North
Platte, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, were the guests of II . C. Mc-Mak- en

the past week.
D. B. Porter, one of the prominent

young farmers of near Murray, was a
caller Saturday, and while here re-

newed for another year.
Mrs. Mary Fisher, who was here for

the purpose of attending the funeral
of Mrs. L. W. Lorenz. departed Satur-
day for her home in Tobias, Neb.

Charley Stone, the genial cashier of
the Murray State bank, was a Platts-
mouth visitor Saturday evening, re-

maining over until Sunday morning.
A. L. Tidd departed Saturday even-

ing for Portsmouth, O., to spend about
three weeks visiting the scenes of his
childhood. The Journal wishes Mr.
Tidd a pleasant trip.

G. (1. Meisinger of Cedar Oreek was
in the city Monday, and like the other
forty Meisinger's on our list called and
renewed for the Journal another year.
They always pay in advance.

County Clerk Tyson and w ife depart-
ed Saturday morning for a trip to Col
orado. They will be absen about three
weeks, and will visit all points of note,
including Denver and ColoradoSprings

Dick Barr of the Nehawka Register
spent Sunday in this city. He stopped
oil here en route home Saturday even-
ing from Omaha where he had been to
look after a new press for the Register
office.

Ernest Wells came in from Ord,
Neb., Saturday night, to spend a few
days with his family previous to go-

ing to North Platte, where he will be
employed in a similar position to that
he occupied at Ord.

Otto Becker and wife were over
from Mills county, la., Monday. Otto
says he has had considerable experi-
ence already in farming, having plant-
ed some of his corn three times and
still has a good stand.

The following were among those who
attended the funeral of Mrs. L. W.
Lorenz in Omaha last Thursday: W.
J., E. A. and 1'rank Lorenz, and their
mother and sister, Miss Mary, Father
Bradly and Dr. Joseph Lauvitz.

Mrs. George Dodd and son, Marion,
left Saturday for Omaha, where the
little feilow sang at the Boston store.
From there they went to Missouri
Valley, la., where they will visit a
short time, and from there they will
return to their home in Kansas City,
Kan.

Everybody was excited last Satur-
day, except the newspaper reporter.
The Omaha and Lincoln papers had a
report of the murder in Monday morn-

ing's issues twenty-fou- r hours after
the murder was committed.

John Lotzof Lockport, Illinois, vis-

ited Sunday with Abram Rupley and
daughter, Martha. Mr. Lotz is a
civil engineer, and has been employ-
ed in Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. Lotz
had been on a trip to the western is
country, and had been as far out as
Portland, Oregon, attending the ex-

position in that city, and was enroute as
home when he stopped over here.
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The Original Tilings in Slimmer Apparel!
We have put forth our greatest efforts for this seasons selling. hir slocks are

consisting of the choicest and most desirable gools to be had. Anticipating the in
maud for original stylos wo have put forth every possible means to control tin' most
signs. We have sueeeedi--d am! for t his season's selling; ensemble have procured the
lections of beautiful iloins, both in texture and oriiginalt y ever display ed by us.

hiri Waist Suit
the best qualities and perfection of weaves, suitable for every style
fabric for the summer costumes.

A Few of
i.) pair women s shoes low
shoes and oxfords rJ he oi ( x !

easy wide kind; some with
rubber heel. W hite They
last, pa i r woi t! ' SI.75up to .

pieces standard print? ( a
colors.i

i Ida y 1 er
5 yard. .

in

Linoleums. Matt ings and
ta 1 ntoivstiii!r in price and ou.alilv is our dis

play of In use
the latest styles and designs.

Carpets Sewed and Laid ta Suit

33

A Worthy Example.

Will Ramsey and his cousin, Edwin
1) Crit.es, son of Judge and Mrs. A.
W. Crites. of Chadron, came down
from the university last Sunday and
will spend their vacation at the Ram-
sey home. Edwin and Will are essen-
tially Plattsmouth boys born in the
city about 21 years ago and for the
last four years students in the univer-
sity.

They commenced work in that in-

stitution with the intention of com-
pleting two courses the academic and
law, which then required four years
in the former and two years in the
latter. The rule was subsequently
changed so that three years were re-

quired to complete the law course.
During the last year the young men

doubled their work, that is took aca- -
dpmip ,nnd law work comhined. so that
in two years more they each expect to
trrarlnato with t.nth rWrorw A n n

evidence of the energy of these prom-
ising young men, on Monday they dis- -

carded college garb and, ornamented
with blue overalls, went to work in
the B. & M. shops under

Wash Smith.
The Journal heartily commends the

example of these worthy young men,
and bespeak for them a future that
will be as bright as their indomitable
energy deserves.

j

Thomas Murtey of the First Nation-
al Bank of Weeping Water was in the
city Wednesday.

i

"I.t fit t i . or- unoln rf t 1 r- - I , VI . T '

ed girl, Miss Alma Goos, came nowni
from Omaha yesterday for a short visit.

The Plattsmouth Turnverein team j

in charge of instructor Otto A. Wurl
will leave Monday for Indianapolis to j

attend the National Turnfest
E. S. Hessenttow was in the city

Tuesday, and while here called and re-

newed for the Journal. He also had
his address changed from Cedar Creek
to Weeping Water.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Straub of Avoca
were in the city yesterday, and gave
the Journal a pleasant call. While
here Mr. Strub renewed his allegiance
to the Old Reliable.

Dr. E. W. Cook and wife will de- -

part
to a

Assist.
The Burlington has a gang of at j

work laying a of iron
under the right-of-wa- y embankment a
short distance north of station
This pipe afford adequate drain-
age of north of tracks un-

der any circumstances.
Father Bradley to Lincoln

yesterday from there to Elm wood
where first of Rev.
Bickert will be today. The
new priest is a Cass county boy,
was ordained Friday by Bishop
Bonacum at Lincoln.

Judge Goode of Waboo, who held
court here this week Jessen,

a most genial fellow won many
friends in his
short sojourn. Journal
office a brief visit, which we received

a an honor. Judge Goode
Judge Jessen are brothers-in-law- .

raio wrmrryrwjy.. i7a'Tl WW

A line of TafT. ta Silks
Silks! ranging in width from

(leavorei I to select the most a it 1st ic

the Many Bargains Friday:
lo pairs children and Misses"
ox lords in tans and browns.
Sold up to Si ..";(- )- o Ids and
ends. While they "Ifcnlast, pair I JU

'! pieces ta le dama.-ie-s

ed. ii ine wide.
r rnla v per yard 33c

Lace Curtains.

this season all

Jlernnctnt! Remnants!! Soniciod Bargains

Carpets and Rjugs!

furnishings

Superinten-
dent

Offered

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.Your Convsnlar.ee !

Remember Their Dead.
The I. O. O P. and A. ( C. W.

lodge remembered theirdead last Sun-
day with decoration exercises. At
nine o'clock in the morning the mem-
bers of the two orders met at their
lodge rooms, there marched
to the cemetery headed by the Bo-

hemian band, where the graves of the
dead members were decorated with
tne choicest of flowers, the Rebekahs
taking a prominent part in ser-
vices of the Odd Fellows. After the
decoration of the graves, the proces-
sion returned to town, interest-
ing services were held at be-

fore adjournment. The day was a
most pleasant one for such an occa-
sion, and the turnouts were quite
large.

Post-A'orte- m Examination.

V'' T-J- - Livingston, E. W. Cook
J s- - Ll vmgston made a post-morte- m

examination of victim. Thev
found that the fatal bullet had enter-
ed the right side under the arm. pierc-
ed the right lung and the heart and
lodged close to the surface on left
side. Another bullet pierced the
throat the other two struck in the
riyht shoulder and right forearm.
The examintion was made at the re-

quest of County Attorney Rawls.
The rinding of the physicians will be
used in prosecuting the murderer.

Ordained a Sub-deaco- n.

Lincoln Journal of Thursday. J une
S. savs: "Hv Fridav mnrnini' IJoherf
Bickert of Greenwood, Neb., will be a j

pledged griest for the Lincoln diocese.X,. .This morning he was ordained sub--

deacon by the Right Rev. Bishop Bon- -

acum at st. Theresa's pro-cathedr- al,

tomorrow morning he be or
dained as a deacon. Friday morning
he will go through the ceremony
which will make him a priest."

A Little Late
The Journal being a weekly paper of

course our account of the murder of
Miss Alma Goos would a little
to those who have read in
the daily papers. Bnt one consulation
to them be that the Journal's
version of the sad affair is correct in

Miss Ethel Dovey, one of the famous
Dovey sisters of Plattsmouth. and
lately in comic opera, has been secured
to sing the leading role in the
comedy, "Enchantment," which will
be given late in the month for the
benefit of the Creche, at the Auditor-
ium. The play itself is a fantasical
fairyland comedy. Omaha News.

Will Cure Consumption.
A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes:

"Foley's Honey & is best
preparation for coughs, colds, and
lung trouble. I know that it has cur-
ed consumption in the first stages."
You never heard of one using Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar and not being
satisfied. V. G. Fricke & Co.

Saturday for Milwaukee, Wis., j every particular although some report-wher- e

the Dr. goes attend meet- -
j ers had all day Sunday and the greater

ing of the head camp, M. W. A. From part of Monday to belch forth and in-the- re

they will visit various points of j correct account of the same.
interest in the Northwest, and will be
absent about two weeks. j Miss Dovey to
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(all colors) I '"( to S ..")() pt r yard,
inches to I yard. WV have en-mde- s.

( m bined with
function, Silks are t ho ideal

( hie case ell i Id fell S In islei y,
all sizes f r m to l'.', Don't
fail to ( in on t he,- - e
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Death of Mrs. Kepple.
Mrs. Emma Josephine K'epplc died

at her home on south 1'jfth .street
Wulncsday afternoon of a complica-
tion of deceases. She is survived by
three children, Thomas, Ruth and
Mrs. Ellle Anderson.

Deceased was born in Ireland in JKV;.
She came to this country when a"
small child and lived in Illinois until
17!. She then came to Plattsmouth.
In lo she married Joseph Kepple
who died three years atro.

Mrs. Lepple was a member of the
Fraternal I'nionof America in Omaha
and'the Degree of Honor in this city.

J be funeral will be held Friday at
4 p in. at St. Lukes Epicapol church.
Interment at ak Hill cemetery.

Friends wishing to view the remains
may call at the house from J to:, p.
m. Friday.

"Cass County Day" at Peru.
County Superintendent Wortmau

was at Peru Monday to be present at
the "Cass County Day" exercises at
that place, participated in by Presi-
dent Crabtree and Miss Clarke of
Plattsmouth. of the faculty, and the
Cass county teachers in attendance
there at the summer session. Mr.
Wortman reports them as all being
pleased w ith the school and en joying
their work. A number of the coun-
ties, s ich as Cass, Nemaha, Ricbard- -

' son and Jefferson are to have "days"
iset apart in which they monopolize
chapel hour in their own way by

' speeches. SHitiinLr and eourifv vr.llc
The follow int.' is the program rendered
Monday hy Cass county, Miss Anna
Ileisel presiding in President Crab-tree- 's

chair:
1 Ushering in Cass delegation behind

an appropriate banner.
2 Song Variations to "Good Old

Summer Time" Cass delegation
.'J Declamation Selected

..Miss Mildred Butler
if Vocal Solo Miss Boucher

Declamation "Sallie's Gram-
mar" Miss Cora Crabtree

; Address ...Mr. C. Wortman.
7 Vocal Solo Miss Ella Clarke

Arrangements are being made for
the members of the Peru summer ses-

sion to go in a body to Ashbury Park
to attend the National PlucationaJ
meeting July li-- T. Following is the
list of enrolled from Cass county at the
summer session:
Ethel Comer Laura Porter
Daisy Fowler Alice Sherman
Mayme Price Mildred Butler
Rose O" Donnell Helen Spriegel
Harry E. Graves Mary Trotter
Mary T. Massie Florence M' Donald
Agnes Kennedy Sarah Coleman
Cora Crabtree Frank Crabtree
Fern Ralston Havel Devoe
Edna Reece Grace Wilson
Jna Kimberly Jennie Hearson
Mae Larson Margaret Weber
Julia Kerr Mary Tutt
Alta Barthold Lottie Smith
Anna Ileisel Gertrude Stenner
Hilda Barwick Nellie Whalen
Mable Freese Francis Hi her

Christina Hansen
Also in the evening at 8 p. m. a re-

ception was held at which all Cass
countyites got acquainted with each
other. Dainty refreshments were
served. At this Pres. Crabtree and
Miss Clarke were also present. Miss
Ileisel acted aschairman of ceremon-
ies while Misses Hiber and Whalen.
presided at the punch bowl.


